1) Welcome and Introductions
   • Pam Pittman, Higher Ed Forum Chair

2) Higher Ed Forum survey
   • Michael J. Noshay, Director of Entrepreneurial Studies
     Entrepreneurship Magnet East Central High School

3) Youth Philanthropy Initiative (YPI) REV Request for Academic Partnership
   https://vimeo.com/37134261
   • Hayley Sharpe, Metro Christian Academy, 12th grade
   • Kyla Rhoads, Booker T Washington, 12th grade
   • Will Clary, Booker T Washington, 12th grade
   • Joanna Larson, Union High School, 12th grade
   • Adam Seaman, YPI Director

4) Request for Academic Partnership Updates  *(Please state your name/title for report)*
   • “Pulmonary and Cardiovascular Anatomy & Applied Physiology”
   • “Community Nursing & Environmental Science”
   • “Listen to Your Art: Empowering Adolescent Females Through Group Communication Strengthening and Creative Expression Art Projects”
   • “Practical Application of Math in the World of Business and Industry”
     • “Higher Ed Forum Anchor Institution Website Development”
       www.thehigheredforum.org
   • “Union Collegiate Academy – Career Exploration Event for Union School”
     • “Faculty Service Learning Recruitment Video #1 of Series”
     • “Adolescent Advocacy: Societal Issues and Policy”
     • “Physically Active Students - Creating a Culture of Wellness”
       April 24, 2012 Tulsa Site Champions Meeting
     • “Student Leadership Development Seminar”
       April 11, 2012 TPS, UPS and BA Students with Forum Advisors Meeting

5) Guest Speaker
   Jeff Downs, M. ED., Executive Director of STEM in Oklahoma, State Department of Education

6) Next meeting: Campus Compact Workshop: March 29, 2012 (registration has been emailed)

As promised, the materials needed to register for the Thursday, March 29, 2012 workshop for Service-Learning Coordinators, Community Service Directors and Tulsa Higher Education Forum Participants are attached. The workshop will be at the University of Oklahoma – Tulsa in the Perkins Auditorium, Learning Center Building. The workshop costs $35 and covers breakfast, lunch and materials. Please return the registration form to Ms. Miranda Oton at mouton@osrhe.edu by Friday, March 23, 2012.

The workshop is designed to provide support, professional development and networking opportunities and we have invited Dr. Julie A. Hatcher, Associate Professor in Philanthropic Studies, Indiana University School of Liberal Arts to present about the value of reciprocal partnerships in P-20 service learning.

Please forward these materials to other interested individuals on your campus. If you have questions, please contact Ms. Debbie Terlip, Assistant Director for Campus Compact at dterlip@osrhe.edu or (405) 225-9128 or Ms. Miranda Oton at mouton@osrhe.edu or (405) 225-9150. - Ms. Gina M. Wekke, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73101, 405.225.9142